
Scene'fromj
\DQUGLA$ eOdRBANKSJ/i
OPERA HOUSE, MOK

JUNE THE

"THREE MUSKETEERS"

ide ob tbe World's Biggest Motion
Picture Stage.

On the biggest motion picture
age ever constructed, Douglas
lirbanks made his celluloid version

H r» > ; "Ttia
U XIUU1UX Uttl Oivi J, a uw

iree Musketeers," prepared for the
reen by Edward Knoblock and di-
eted by Fred Niblo who also direct-
Mr. Fairbanks in "The Mark of

irro."
The first shots taken were of the
xeen's boudoir, the set for which
is erected on "Stage No. 6," which
the largest motion picture stage
er built, and which is located in
>llvwood. Calif.
All of the feminine players, gor-
lously costumed, appeared in these
st scenes. They include Mary Mac-
iren in the part of Queen Anne of
nstria; Marguerite De La Motte, as

>nstance; Barbara La Marr, char-

terizing Milady and all of the ladies
waiting.

>W TO MAKE PROFITS
ON HOGS THIS YEAR

The hog is certainly a nromising
eans of securi^i? an extra payday
the cotton farm. FJut if th»s pay-

ty is to be ail it should ><?. we can't
iso hoers as our dadd.es> did.
It is just as necessary to keep co:;ts

w in hog production as in cotton
rming. Therefore let us consider
me of the fundamental practices in
leap production of hogs as gathered
om the experience of those farmers
ho have succeeded in that work,
he Progressive Farmer's motto.

1. Let the pigs do -Wie work. Take
Hogs that graze.not housed in
ens." The place for hogs is in fields
tanted especially for ^iem. We can

ot afford to go into the fields and
-i.1 XL.
ainer wie crujjs, tuic tuciu

aul them in, put them up in the
arn, take them down again and de-
ver them at the feed trough. Suc-
js'sful hog growers are letting the
igs do the work of harvesting the
op and feeding themselves. As
jmebody has said: "Don't wait on

ogs as if they were hotel guests,
[ake them wait on themselves."
O Dlnvif «-» f naoi*lir fnToKro w AT>f]l C
W. X lam QO licanjr int4»c luviibuo

f pasture for your hogs as possible,
uccessful hog raisers in our terri-
>ry find that hogs can be produced
lost cheaply by having something
reen for them to pasture on at all
mes. Oats, rye, wheat and rape are

sed for winter and early spring -pas-
iire. Alfalfa makes good spring and
ixmmer pasture. Cow peas, sorghum,
Dy beans, corn, velvet beans, pea-

(FROM ABB]
V

SOUTHERN RA
TO

Asheville, N. C. $ 7.05
Arden, N. C. 6.:60
Brevard, N. C. 5.05
Black Mountain, N. C. 7.70
Charleston, S. C. 10.05
Fletchers, N. C. 6.45
Flat Rock, N. C. 5.95
Hot Springs, N. C. 8.70
Hendersonvilhe, N. C. 6.10

Round trip tickets as abov
day of each week until Septeir.b
turning so as to reach original
night of Tuesday following dr/c

For further information cs
Svstem Ticket Agent or address

R. C. COTNER,
4 District Passenger Agent
L !l.. Spartanburg, S. C.
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>1tWE TUQ££ MUSKETEER^
r\ j rpTTfCJ'Tk A V
UI\ _L aiiu JL UlJUl/AJ.)

! 5th and 6th.

j The Queen's room is as near th«
exact reproduction of the famed bou-
doir as it was humanly possible to

make it. Every proportion and detail
is historically correct even to the pan-
eling of the walls which was all hand
painted with exactly the same pic-
tures that ancient book-cuts indicate
graced the walls of this noted cham-
ber.

Both the Brunton studio and the
Fairbanks' studio were used in film-

ing this remarkable tale. Between
seventy-five and one hundred sets

jwere used in the entire picture, all
of them exact counterparts of the
original rooms and buildings they
represent.

For action, "The Three Muske-
'teers" excells anything Fairbanks has
ever done. There are sixteen duels

fought, in one of which Fairbanks
as D'Artagnan, and the three mus-

keteers engage eight rivals. This fea-
ture will be at the Opera House
Monday and Tuesday, June the 5th
and 6th.

nuts, sweet potatoes and chufas can

be made to furnish good green for-
age as well as mature crops for hog
pasture/in season. Work it'out for

yourself. You will find you can quite
easily get the needed pasture for the
full twelve months, except when
weather conditions are extreme.

3. Keep a self feeder in the field.
Hogs need green feed but cannot
make best gains on green food alone.
While on green forage, the self-
feeder full of corn should be right
in the* field with them where they
can ?et all the corn thev need when
they want it. Do not be afrai# they
will waste corn. They won't. They
will turn it into the cheapest pork you
caa produce. Another self-feeder
with tankage would be helpful dur-
ing the season when the pigs are pas-
turing on growing wheat, rye or oats,
or when on sorghum alone, or in

fact, any other green feed.
Where cheaper feeds than corn are

available, like soy beans, peanuts,
sweet potatoes, it may be more eco-

nomical to limit the corn to one-quar-
ter or one-third of a full ration. If
this is desired then the self-feeder
cannot be used, but the corn must
be hand fed so the quantity can be
limited.

4. Protect hogs from lice, worms

and cholera. Stop the lice as soon as

they make their appearance. Immu-
nize against cholifea.

5. Keep a mineral mixture always
before the hogs. Charcoal, wood ash-
es, salt, air-slaked lim«, sulphur and
pulverized copperas should be vjhere
the hogs can get to it at all times,

3VILLE, S. C.)
IA
lILWAY system

TO

Lake .Toxaway, N. C. $ 7.90
Lake Junaluska, N. C. __ 8.20
Skyland, N. C. . 6.65
Saluda, N. C. 5.60
Tuxedo, N. C. 5.80
Tryon, N. C. 5.20
Tybee, Ga. 11.50
Walhalla, S. C 4.80
Waynesville, N. C. 8.30

e are on sale Saturday and Sun-
er 23rd, 1922, with final limit re-

starting point on or before mid-
; of sale. No stop over allowed,
ill on nearest Southern Railway

P. L. LANGFORD,
Ticket Agent,

Abbeville, Sf C.

THE STATE WINS IN
COLUMBIA CANAL CASE

Washington, May 30..The sup-
reme court today denied the appli-
cation of the Columbia Railway,
Gas and Eleceric company to have
reviewed the decision of the state
courts of South Carolina restoring
to the state possession of the Co-
lumbia Water Power company, its
assignee, to comply with acts of the
legislature in the operation of the
Actual. j

Yes, we must learn to grow new

crops, but it is dangerous to plunge j
in rpccial crops. Gambling is gamb- ]
ling, whether on the farm or on the
stock exchange. ^

\

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, <

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. (

Probate Court
]

In the Matter of the Estate of E. C. '

Meschine, Deceased.
to unr) PrMlifnri. 5

All persons indebted to said estate
must settle without delay, and those
holding claims against the estate
must present them properly attested
to

A. V. BARNES, Admr.
May 19, 3wks.-pd.

MASTER'S SALE
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE
Court of Common Pleas.

R. C. HAGAN, Plaintiff,
against

E. L. BOYD, et al, - - Defendant.
By authority of a Decree of Sale

by the Court of Common Pleas for
Abbeville County, in said State, made
in the above stated case, I will offer
for sale, at public outcry, at Abbe- 1

ville C. H., S. C., on Salesday in 1

June, A. D., 1922, within the legal 5

hours of sale the following described (

land, to wit: All that' tract or parcel (

of land situate, lying and being in ^

Abbeville County, in the State afore- *

said, containing Two Hundred and

Twenty-seven and one-half (227 ^) r

Acres, more or less and being tracts!
Nos. 14, 15 and 16 of the Cleveland
lands, known as the Norwood Quar-jl
ter: ,

Tract No. 16 48*4 acres more or

less.
Tract No. 14 111 acres more or less (

Tract No. 15 69 acres more or less. .

All of which will more fully ap-
pear by reference to plat made by
R. B. Gheatham, surveyor September
16, 1919, which said plat is recorded
in office of Clerk of Court of Abbe-
ville County in plat book.at page.
TERMS OF SALE.One-third cash

balance on a credit of one and two

I years, the credit portion to bear in-
terest at the rate of eight per cent

(8%) per annum payable annually
and be evidenced by the bond of the
purchaser and secured by a mortgage
of the premises, which shall provide
for ten per cent attorney's fees for

col|lction, if it becomes necessary to

place in the hands of an. attorney to

collect with the option however to
the purchaser to pay all cash. That
the purchaser shall pay into the Mas-
ter's office five hundred (50®) dol-
lars of said purchase price of said
lands in one hours time and if hjs
fails to pay so much on said bid that
the Master do resell premises at the
end of one hour on the same terms

and condition and at the risk of the
former purchaser.

Purchaser to pay for papers and

stamps.
THOS. P. THOMSON.

5, 17,3wk Master A. C., S. C.

It helps keep them thrifty and in

good growing condition.
6. Sell hogs before they get big

enough to eat up all the profit. Hogs
make best gains when young. The
market usually pays best for hogs
weighing 200 to 250 pounds. Ex-

perienced hog growers try to sell
just as soon as the weight reaches
200 pounds. "Never let a pork hog
. ' - it J It ; j
nave a Dirinaay is a guuu mwiu.

7. Join with your neighbors and
sell cooperatively. Get the best mar-

ket price. Your county agent will
help you. See him about this matter.

Keep the above points ip mind in
working out your plans for hog pro-
duction. Work out tne aeians care-

fully. Grow into the business grad-
ually. Do not plunge. Keep costs to

a minimum by doing those things
which will insure most rapid and eco-

nomical growth of pork. What is best
for the hog is likely to prove best for
the pocket-book or the bank account.

|.Progressive Farmer.

MASTER'S SALE
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE
Court of Common Pleas.

CAROLINE W. BRISTOW, Plaintiff,
against

J. D. PHILLIPS and ROBERT J.
HUTCHISON, - - Defendants.

By authority of a Decree of Sale
by the Court of Common Pleas for
Abbeville County, in said State, made
in the above stated case, I will offer
for sale, at public outcry, at Abbe-
ville C. H., S. C., on Salesday in

June. A. D., 1922, within the legal
hours of sale the following described
land, to wit: All that tract or

parcel of land, situate, lying and
Doing in Magnolia Township, Abbe-
ville County, in the State aforesaid,
containing Seventy and five nun-

jreciths (70 5-100) Acres, more or

less, adjoining lands now or former-
ly belonging to Calhoun Mills, Park-
sr, J. T. Taylor and the Cotton Hill
plantation, and is the same tract of
land bought from Anderson Real Es-
tate and Investment Company by
deed dated 5th January 1920, and is
shown on plat made by W. H. H.
Newell surveyor, November 9, 1916,
is tracts numbered 12, 13 and 15.
TERMS OP SALE.1-3 Cash, the

balance on a credit of one and two

years, the credit portion to bear in-
terest at the rate of 8 per cent per
mnum, payable arinually and to be
evidenced by the bond of purchaser
secured by a mortgage of the prem-
ises which shall contain the usual
:lauses for fees when collected by an'
attorney, with the option, however,
;o the purchaser to pay all cash.
That the purchaser at such sale shall
pay into the Masters office one hour
ifter such sale, the sum of five hun-
Ired (500) dollars of said purchase
price of said land and if he fails to

pay so much on said bid the Master
shall resell said premises at the end
jf one hour on the same terms and
:onditions and at the risk of the
former purchaser. Purchaser to pay
:or stamps and papers.

THOS. P. THOMSON,
5, 17,3wk Master A. C., S. C.

It is now possible to send a crew-

ess vessel as far as radio impulses
vill carry.

Soldiers of Julius Caesar introduc-
>d the pear tree into Great Britain.
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